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There’s a drop of poetry in 
everything I do on my own



Every light I still can see 
shining on the horizon faraway
every leaf is falling down 
turning white or yellow, half a day

through white  streets of amber
over the dawns of none
stay awake, get ready to sail
the best is yet to come

days of silver, weeks of golds, 
there's no place for diamonds, they are old
there's drop of poetry 
in everything I do on my own

call it, call it resin
over the marble arch
I'm afraid to say I'm afraid 
the best is yet to come

stay awake, get ready to sail
the best is yet to come





The suburbs in Frankfurt, are so full of joy
the children play football, there's not another choice
and every voice calling, so close and so far
keeps on repeating, telling you 
como estas? como estas? 

the neighbours in London, there's plenty of snow
look through the windows
see you where you’ve gotta go
and every sign calling, so slow and so fast
keeps on repeating, telling you 
jak sie masz? jak sie masz?

you cannot hide over 15 years
not what it is , it's what you believe
you can find beauty in a hard snowstorm, trust me
a little rivers still gets to the sea      

down from the hills to the city streets
from east to west from north to south
under a grey sky emigracja
we keep on trying, per aspera ad astra
we keep on trying, per aspera ad astra

at night at the stations, at dawn in the bars
the squares and the alleys, everyone new one's a scar
in nomine patriae, please don't ask me why
that voice keeps repeating  
telling you come stai? come stai?

you cannot hide over 15 years
not what it is , it's what you believe
can find beauty in a hard snowsstorm
a little rivers still gets to the sea      

for every light still on at night
for every place, you will call home
under a red sky emigracja
we keep on trying, per aspera ad astra
we keep on trying, per aspera ad astra

you cannot hide over15 years
not what it is , it's what you believe
can find beauty in a hard snowsstorm
a little rivers still gets to the sea      

for every light still on at night
for every place, you will call home
under a blue sky emigracja
we keep on trying, per aspera ad astra
we keep on trying, per aspera ad astra





The darkest hour is just before dawn
underground trains run  in galleries, 
veins and blood
breeze of incense, and city of fog 
I swear I've seen it,  and I was not alone

it's morning at the edge of the empire, 
languages and symbols that will get you much 
higher
radio white noise transmits and aspires 
waters inspire, waters inspire

Call it out, or call it our of sight 
the bridge is red tonight
Call it out, or call it our of sight 
the bridge is red tonight

1995 the street is black and white 
and the future's bright  
anthems, words and sounds are rock in 
underground 
they're all around 
waves of laughs and tears you've heard in 20 
years  
now they are here
papers on the walls blue stars and yellow holes 
it's grey at dawn, it's grey at dawn

every mistake is a work of art, 
I'm no longer sure I know what used to be my part
easy to play but going too far
such a little item cannot say who you are 

Call it out, or call it our of sight  
the bridge is blue tonight
Call it out, or call it our of sight 
the bridge is blue tonight

1995 the street is black and white 
and the future's bright  
anthems, words and sounds are rock in 
underground they're all around 
waves of laughs and tears you've heard in 20 
years  
now they are here
papers on the walls blue stars and yellow holes 
it's grey at dawn, it's grey at dawn

don't kill the eagle, the eagle's not bad
assassins have taken blood and we gave them 
gold instead  
borders are walls you made in your head 
what do you see there? what do you see there?

Call it out, or call it our of sight  
the bridge is green tonight
Call it out, or call it our of sight 
the bridge is green tonight

1995 the street…



TRIES TO HIDE IN 

HOLY SMOKE

SO NOBODY WILL

SUSPECT HE’S

BEEN THERE



In the room 48, there's a gang of funny boys
shaved their heads, keeps them clean 
never know what's gonna happen next
not to friendly, keep the distance
don't mess up with their boss
if you look a little different 
they will beat you with a cross to death

in the room 39, there are guys afraid of needles
they might get a little violent
little anxious, they might break some window
they meet up for lovely meetings 
spend some time face to face 
don't get closer than two meters  
you might get a little cold as well

stay well, at the Europa Hotel
stay well, at the Europa Hotel

in the room 44 there's funny little boy
had fight with his hairdresser 
and nobody there could really help him
he says no to other children
he just want to play alone 
if you meet him he might ask you
would you have by chance some milk and water?

in room 36 stays the devil himself
tries to hides in holy smoke 
so nobody will suspect  he's been there
dreams of being like the Nazis
plans to build another wall
having breakfast with best friend 
stays away from wine and tea as well

stay well, at the Europa Hotel
stay well, at the Europa Hotel
stay well, at the Europa Hotel







Una parola messa li per cominciare   
profuma si ma non fa bene sai di più
non sono più da quando sono digitale
ma temo che questo non cambi     
perché tanto lo sei tu

un viaggio strano di portata eccezionale
tra candelabri e lunghe canne di bambù
ed uno sguardo forse non intenzionale
ma forse non lo riconosco
ma lo riconosci tu   

sono arrivati lì durante un temporale
e poi da lì non se ne sono andati più
datteri e noci e fresche dalla capitale
e allora - noi non ci fidiamo
non ci ricordiamo più

e mentre quello continuava a strombazzare
telefonava lì davanti all'acquapark
e rotolando giù dai monti fino al mare
ha detto molto molto malridotto
pero sonoancora qua'

come si scrivono le pagine di storia
io non ho tempo, ritorniamoci tra un po' 
con sette vini e  sette spezie di Cracovia
io rischio, non mi spareranno
se gli dico non lo so  

sono arrivati lì durante un temporale
e poi da lì non se ne sono andati più
datteri e noci e fresche dalla capitale
e allora - noi non ci fidiamo
non ci ricordiamo più

e mentre quello continuava a strombazzare
telefonava lì davanti all'acquapark
e rotolando giù dai monti fino al mare
ha detto molto molto malridotto
pero sono ancora qua’

Sono arrivati…





When I'm not around  
when I'm living underground
when the answer to your call is 
''he's not here''
isn't it too bad? 
put your head under the sand
take the world upon your shoulders 
disappear 

skip to the next page
get yourself out of this cage
every homeless poet would tell you
‘’run away!''
Do you understand? 
would you jump and run again?
when keys of the kingdom are in hell

history wasn't made 
by sentences  worth to state
if you life is a work of art
then why you don't look so smart?

a story of wings, of princes and fights 
you want to be free or you want to be right
stars are a beautiful source of light
but only the moon celebrates its dark side 

I don't dare to say
should I go or should I stay 
Well, it seems it's not an easy copy paste  
will I find the rhyme, will it sound the way I like?
read my futures in a cup, and it's alright 

history wasn't made
by sentences  worth to state
they might even kill him there 
but he's still the one who dared

a story of wings, of princes and fights 
you want to be free or you want to be right
stars are a beautiful source of light
but only the moon celebrates its dark side 

a story of wings, of princes and fights 
you want to be free or you want to be right
stars are a beautiful source of light
but only the moon celebrates its dark side 





Everybody knows that 
everybody has something to hide



Do you remember when you were young?
life like a Spanish highway 
nothing really looked too far
you were the centre, you were the one
but now these days are gone 
now everything looks so hard

you want your sweets, you want your toys
you're like a little a child crying 
with nothing left to enjoy
you are in pain you're full of fear
you don't know anymore what kind of drug 
may ease your tears

do you feel guilty? 
do you feel guilty? 
are you the guilty one?

no way, it happened again 
and even if you get what you want  
you'll be sad
you're greedy

oh no, that cannot work 
you never ever really 
gonna get what you want 
you're greedy
and would you bet on your own life?
cause everybody knows 

that everybody  has something to hide
and if you think you're crystal clear
well maybe there's a chance 
that you have made a mistake my dear

do you feel guilty? 
do you feel guilty? 
are you the guilty one?

no way, it happened again 
and even if you get what you want  
you'll be sad
you're greedy

oh no, that cannot work 
you never ever really 
gonna get what you want 
you're greedy

No way…







L'ha pensato Cesare
mentre i galli si disperdevano 
tocca a me
è arrivato il mio momento

sulla dolomiti
Andali e banditi
scaltri gesuiti
con i denti d'oro

orde d'assassini
ebbri beduini
si giocavano 
la gloria all'ottavo

dalle alpi sul nadir
alle piramidi aziendali
ogni lunedì
le dinamiche tribali

dal Manzanarre al Nilo
tutti appesi a un filo
nascondendo un chilo
di diamanti d'oro

santi e delinquenti
con dei precedenti
contendevano 
la gloria all'ottavo

da Parigi a Santa Fe
nella Vienna imperiale
erano in tre
un tassista un criminale e

Francesco Giuseppe
giocando a tressette
si spartivano
la gloria all'ottavo

uno aveva torto
l'altro scuro in volto
anelavano 
alla gloria all'ottavo






